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Arson investigation after fire
destroys historic LA church

LOS ANGELES – An arson inves-
tigation is under way after fire de-
stroyed a historic church in South
Los Angeles early last Sunday, au-
thorities said.

The blaze at Victory Baptist
Church broke out shortly before 2:30
a.m. and quickly grew to major
emergency status, said Nicholas
Prange, a spokesperson with the Los
Angeles Fire Department.

Two firefighters were hospital-
ized with mild to moderate injuries
after battling the flames, Prange
said. One became trapped by a col-
lapsing ceiling before being rescued,
he said.

The Los Angeles Times said Vic-
tory Baptist has played a major role
in the spiritual and political history
of South LA.

Founded in a local storefront on
Easter Sunday in 1943, the church
moved into its current building on
McKinley Avenue a year later. In the
1950s, its Sunday night services
were broadcast on television nation-
ally.

The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.
spoke at the church in 1964.

An arson team with the House of
Worship Task Force was part of the
investigation, officials said.

High court blocks recognition
of LGBTQ campus at Yeshiva U

WASHINGTON – The Supreme
Court has temporarily blocked a
court order that would have forced
Yeshiva University to recognize an
LGBTQ group as an official campus
club.

The court acted Sept. 9, in a brief
order signed by Justice Sonia Soto-
mayor that indicated the court
would have more to say on the topic
at some point.

The university, an Orthodox Jew-
ish institution in New York, argued
that granting recognition to the
group, the YU Pride Alliance, “would
violate its sincere religious beliefs.”

On the other side, the club said
Yeshiva already has recognized a gay
pride club at its law school.

A New York state court sided with
the student group and ordered the
university to recognize the club im-
mediately. The matter is on appeal in
the state court system, but judges
there refused to put the order on
hold in the meantime.

The Supreme Court has been very
receptive to religious freedom
claims in recent years.

In June, conservatives who hold a
6-3 majority struck down a Maine
program prohibiting state funds
from being spent at religious schools
and ruled a high school football
coach in Washington state has the
right to pray on the field after games.
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Submit your event at least two weeks
in advance to cterrell@citizen-
times.com.

Sept. 17

Newbridge Community Block Par-
ty: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Newbridge Baptist
Church, 199 Elkwood Ave., Asheville. In-
flatables, outdoor games, music, food,
prizes, representatives from various or-
ganizations in area. Free. Call 828-254-
7262.

Sept. 18

Online services: Some churches are
still having online worship services. Visit
church websites for full information.

Ethical Humanist Society of Ashe-
ville: 2:30 p.m. via Zoom. Topic is “How
Future Generations Will Remember Us,”
a discussion based on interviews with,
and a TED talk by, Professor William Ma-
cAskill. Visit www.ehsasheville.org/.

The Reel Sisters: Trinity Episcopal
Church, 60 Church St., Asheville. The
duo will play at 5:30 p.m. Celtic Eucha-
rist Service, including 15 minute prelude
at 5:15 p.m. and more music during ser-
vice. Visit trinityasheville.org.

Biltmore Church: All campuses
open for on-site services with safety
measures in place. Online services at
9:15 and 11 a.m. at live.biltmorechurch-
.com or Facebook. 35 Clayton Road, Ar-
den, and satellite locations. View times
and locations at
www.biltmorechurch.com.

Church of St. Philip the Apostle:
Visit Facebook page for daily medita-
tion, teachings and weekly homily. Visit
www.churchofsaintphilip.org. 216
Whitson Ave., Swannanoa. 

Episcopal Cathedral of All Souls:
Sunday services at 7:45 and 9 a.m. Eu-
charist (in person only) 11:15 a.m. Eucha-
rist livestreamed on
www.allsoulscathedral.org, YouTube
and Facebook. 9 Swan St., Biltmore Vil-
lage, Asheville. Visit
www.allsoulscathedral.org.

Episcopal Church of Saint John in
the Wilderness: 8:45 or 11 a.m. in-per-
son services. Online service at 8:45 a.m.
on Facebook. 1895 Greenville Highway,
Flat Rock. Visit
www.stjohnflatrock.org/.

First Baptist Church-Canton: Wor-
ship service at 11 a.m. Academy Street,
downtown. Also on Facebook, YouTube,
or listen at http://wptlradio.net/ or

WPTL 101.7 FM 920 AM. Links are at
www.canton-fbc.org.

First Congregational UCC: 10:30
a.m. in person service Sundays, 20 Oak
St., downtown Asheville. Wheelchair
accessible. Back parking lot and street
parking available. Visit
www.uccasheville.org.

Grace Episcopal Church: Worship in
person and on YouTube at 10:30 a.m.
Sundays. 871 Merrimon Ave., Asheville.
Visit www.graceavl.com for weekday
services and events.

Grace Lutheran Church: 9 a.m. tra-
ditional service in person and on Face-
book, 11:15 a.m. praise service, 11:15 a.m.
Spanish service in person and lives-
treamed, 11:15 a.m. bilingual service ev-
ery second Sunday. Watch special ser-
vices and sermons on YouTube. 1245 6th
Ave. W., Hendersonville. www.grace-
hendersonville.com.

Lake Junaluska’s Memorial Chapel
open 11 a.m.-1 p.m. daily: Lake Junalus-
ka Conference & Retreat Center, Lake-
shore Drive, Haywood County. A sacred
place for prayer and meditation.

Lutheran Church of the Nativity: 10
a.m. service in person and also on Face-
book or YouTube. www.nativityarde-
n.org. 2425 Hendersonville Road, Ar-
den.

Mills River Presbyterian Church:
Service at 11 a.m. Enter via side door
from parking lot. 10 Presbyterian
Church Road, Mills River. 828-891-7101
or www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

Newbridge Baptist Church: Indoor
worship at 11 a.m., 199 Elkwood Ave.,
Asheville. Service also livestreamed on
church Facebook page and can be ac-
cessed later at www.newbridgebaptis-
t.org.

Trinity Baptist Church: 8 and 10:30
a.m and 5 p.m. Sunday services, 216
Shelburne Road, Asheville. Visit
https://tbcasheville.org/about/. Nurs-
ery available.

West Asheville Baptist Church:
Worship service at 10:30 a.m. Also liv-
estreamed on Facebook and www.wes-
tashevillebaptist.org. 926 Haywood
Road.

West Canton Baptist Church: Wor-
ship service at 11 a.m. Service also on
Facebook. No nursery until further no-
tice. 75 Lowe St., off Old Clyde Road,
Canton. www.westcantonbaptist.org.

Sept. 20

Celebrate Recovery: 6 p.m. Tues-

days, Mountain View Church, 2221
North Fork-Right Fork Road, Black
Mountain. Free meal 6 p.m. Worship and
testimony 7 p.m. Small group discussion
8 p.m. Dessert fellowship 9 p.m. Free
child care. Contact Connie at 828-669-
1981 or Jeanie at 828-669-4146.

Puzzle Swap: 10 a.m.-1 p.m. every
Tuesday-Thursday, Mills River Presby-
terian Church, 10 Presbyterian Church
Road, Mills River. Free jigsaw puzzles.
Visit www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

Sept. 22

Faith in Arts: A Conversation with
Rodger Kamenetz: Streaming to Vimeo
and Facebook 1-2 p.m. Conversations
and interviews with diverse group of
artists, curators, faith leaders and
scholars explore role of arts in spiritual
practices. Visit
www.blackmountaincollege.org.

Sept. 23

Cellist Marie Cole: 7 p.m., Weaver-
ville First Baptist Church, 63 N. Main St.
She will be accompanied by Alison
Moore on piano. Free but donations ac-
cepted. 

Sept. 24

Blessing of the Pets service: 10-
10:30 a.m., Mills River Presbyterian
Church, School House Road, Mills River.
For all pets. Held outdoors. Brightly-
painted rocks available for people to
write names of past pets, then rocks
may be placed under a Rainbow Bridge.
Visit https://millsriver
presbyterian.org/event/blessing-
of-the-pets/.

Sept. 25

Sacred and Classical Music by
Gregg Tomlinson: 3 p.m., Black Moun-
tain United Methodist Church, 101
Church St. Donations accepted to bene-
fit Swannanoa Valley Christian Ministry
fuel fund.

Oct. 8

Craft Fair: 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Newbridge
Baptist Church, 199 Elkwood Ave., Ashe-
ville. Foods available. Proceeds go to the
Man Cave Ministry, Veterans Dinner and
Baptist Children’s Home. For more infor-
mation, call 828-254-7262.

RELIGION CALENDAR

“It is not surprising that we are often
a mystery to ourselves, that, despite our
manifest pretensions, we are so far from
being masters even in our own small
house.” Thus, Carl Sagan and his wife
Ann Druyan explore the murky mystery
of humanity in their book “Shadows of
Forgotten Ancestors” (1992). They ex-
pertly place our interconnected exis-
tence in perspective with: “the inescap-
able recognition that, for better or
worse, we humans are just a small twig
on the vast and many-branched tree of
life.”

Digging down deep in the distant
past out of which humanity emerged,
Sagan and Druyan expose not only our
roots but the lifeblood we share with all
others. “With every layer of the mystery
we strip away, our circle of kinship wid-
ens. Not from some uncritical senti-
mentalism, but out of tough-minded
scientific scrutiny, we find the deepest
affinities between ourselves and the
other forms of life on Earth.”

Descending back to the most basic
elements of life on earth, the authors re-

mind us of something we might forget in
the distractions of everyday life, or in
our dreams of worlds beyond – the air
we share and depend on. The root “to
breathe” is embedded in terms like res-
piratory, inspire, aspire, conspire, per-
spire, transpire and expire, as well as
“spirit” and “spiritual.” We have roots in
the air, as naturalist John Burroughs
wrote: “We are rooted to the air through
our lungs and to the soil through our
stomachs. We are walking trees and
floating plants … .” (“The Grist of the
Gods,” Leaf and Tendril).

If a biologist from another solar sys-
tem arrived, they would discover “the
teeming lifeforms of Earth … are all
made of almost exactly the same orga-
nic stuff, the same molecules … and [the
same] genetic codebook.” The extrater-
restrial explorer would find “The orga-
nisms on this planet are not only kin;
they live in intimate mutual contact …
dependent on one another for life itself,
and sharing the same fragile surface lay-
er.” The authors reason that the alien
scientist would come to these conclu-
sions based on observation, not on ide-
ology, authority or faith.

After making a strong case for our
natural origins, one chapter presents
the fundamental question: “What Is
Human?” This is a brilliant analysis of
the human quest, by philosophers, sci-
entists and religious authorities, to dis-

tinguish us from (other) animals. Sagan
and Druyan take apart each historical
argument that humans are the domi-
nant species due to reason, language,
consciousness, culture, morality, even
religion. The writers refer to research
studies of various animals including
chimps, bonobos, dogs, birds and other
fellow creatures that suggest we aren’t
as unique as we think; in our conde-
scending perspective we imagine we are
distinctly above animals. They say this
is essential for us because it justifies
making animals subservient to our
wishes, eating them or wearing them,
without feelings of guilt. “Those beings,
we tell ourselves, are not like us.” They
quote Charles Darwin: “Animals whom
we have made our slaves, we do not like
to consider our equals.” Naturally, their
next chapter is entitled “The Animal
Within.” 

Sagan and Druyan respond to the no-
tion that a big difference between hu-
mans and other species is religion.
“Only humans, it is said, have religion,
and that settles the matter. But what is
religion? How could we know whether
animals have it?” Could dogs or apes
have reverence? It doesn’t mean they
pray or hold a theology, yet some crea-
tures have a kind of respect for beings
who are more powerful. The authors
speculate that “a generalized religious
predisposition … may be commonplace

in the kingdom of the animals.” This is
something for serious contemplation, if
only to better understand our own pos-
sibly innate sense of “something great-
er” – a god or nature – to stand before
with reverence and humility. Ultimately
we have to admit we are “insecure about
who we are … trying to put as much dis-
tance as possible between us and our
humble origins.” That old human hubris
is exposed; we forget that humanity
arose from the humus itself.

Faced with those humble origins,
however shadowy and sometimes
frightening to think about, does reli-
gious faith help or hinder? If beliefs are
based on human superiority, does that
lead to a perspective that places one
particular faith above all others? How
do beliefs relate to the way we treat oth-
ers who don’t believe the same things, or
the way we treat other species or the
planet itself? These are critically impor-
tant questions that Sagan and Druyan
help address. As they conclude, if we
choose to look into the darkest places of
our past, we may find “a light by which
to see our children safely home.”

With an honest backward glance we
can look forward with faith or freeth-
ought.

Chris Highland served as a minister
and chaplain for many years. Learn
more at chighland.com.

Consider a small twig on the vast tree of life

Highland Views
Chris Highland

Guest columnist

vine whispers meant to order the earth-
ly path of our Savior.

Perhaps, there was some whispering
going on between Jesus and his closest
disciples, Peter, James, and John when
he pulled them aside and gave them di-
vine guidance. We know Jesus wrote in
the sand when confronted by the Phar-
isees with the woman who had commit-
ted adultery. He might also have whis-
pered words only the woman and those
closest would have heard. I believe Je-
sus whispered often, but so many times

the words were lost because of inatten-
tiveness, distractions, and careless-
ness. This can happen to us today.

The journey of Elijah continues to
hold my attention as I want to get all that
his story has for me in my journey. As he
stood in front of his cave, there was a
display of wind tearing through the
mountains, an earthquake, and a fire,
but God was not in any of that! “…then
came a gentle whisper. When Elijah
heard it, he pulled his cloak over his face
and went out and stood at the mouth of
the cave. Then a voice said to him,
“What are you doing here, Elijah?” 

1Kings 19: 12b, 13 (NIV) The most
amazing part of this passage is, “… Elijah
heard it.” He heard and only he knows

what was whispered. You know, in order
to hear a whisper, we must get close,
close to the one whispering. My desire is
to be so close to God that that I can hear
him whisper and feel his breath.

Breathe on me, Breath of God, fill me
with life anew, that I may love the way
you love, and do what you would do. 

Breathe on me, Breath of God, until
my heart is pure, until my will is one
with yours, to do and to endure. 

Breathe on me, Breath of God, so shall
I never die, but live with you the perfect
life for all eternity.

-Hymn lyrics by Edwin Hatch 1878
This column is the opinion of the Rev.

Tim McConnell, retired Methodist min-
ister.

McConnell
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